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SOUTHERN FARMERS URGED TO 
"SHOW THEIR PATRIOTISM" 

BY RAISING GREATER 
FOOD CROPS 

PmUmi, In Lengthy Appeal to All 
the People •( the Nation, Snye the 
South Coo Help In tha Present 
CH.U In Na Belter Way "Than By 
Reeietiag the Great Temptation ml 
tho Present Prica ml Cotton-" 

V/r.ehmgluti, Aprl 16.—In an ap- 
peal to all citiaens of the country 
issued tonight. President Wilson 
«t"W»d the opportunity for the far- 
mers of the South to "show their pa- 
triotism." which he said can bo dona 
In no better way “than by resisting 
thu great temptation of the pro ton t 
price of cotton, and hvlplng upon 
a great acala to feed the nation and 
the peoples everywhere who are 

fighting for their liberty and our 
own." 

the President’s appeal urges all 
American citiaens to join together to 
make the nation a unit for tho pre- 
servation of its Ideals and for the 
triumph of democracy in the world 
war. 

“The supreme test of the nation 
has come." says the address. "We 
must all speak, act and serve togeth- 
er.” 

Putting the navy on a war fooling 
and drafting a great array are the 
simplest parte of the greet task 
ahead, the Persidenl declare* and he 
Wires all tho people, with particular 
emphasis upon hie words to tha far- 
mer*, to concentrate thejr energies, 
practice economy unsolllehly and de- 
monstrate efficiency. The addrem 
follows: 

■ M r reclamation In hull. 
"My fallow countrymen: 
“The entrance of our own beloved 

country into the grim and terrible 
war for democracy and humane 
right* which ha* shaken the world, 
create* eo many problems of nation 
a] life and action which call for im- 
m. riiate consideration and settlement 
that I hope you will permit me to ad- 
dress to you u few words of earnest 
counsel and appeal with regard In 
them. 

“We are rapidly putting our navy 
upon an affective war footing and 
ale about to errata and equip n great 
army but three are the simplest parts 
of the great task to which we have 
twlilraaaed ourssWsa Thar* la not 
a single erlflih element, so far as 
I ran see, in the cause we are fight- 
ing for. 

“We are fighting for what we be- 
li-.-o and wish to be the righU of 
mankind and for the future peace 
and security of the world. To do 
this great thing worthily and success- 

fully we must devote ourselves to 
Ihe service without regard to pro- 
fit or material advantage and with 
an energy and intelligence that will 
rise to the level of the enterprise 
itself. Wc must realize to the full 
how great Iho task is and how many 
things, how many kinds and ele- 
ments of capacity and service and 
self-sacrifice it involves. 

“These, then, are the things w» 
must do, and do well, besides fight- 
inf -the things without which mere 
fighting would be fruitless: 

“We must supply ubundant food 
for ourselves and for our armies and 
our seamen, not only, but also for n 
largo part of the nations with whom 
Wo. have now made common cause, 
in whose support and by whose sides 
wc shall be fighting. 

“W# must supply ships by the hun- 
dreds out of our ship yards to carry 
to Ihe other side of the sea, subma- 
rines or no submarines, what will av- 

cry day be needed there, and abund- 
ant materials out of our fluid* and 
our mines and our factories with 
which not only to clothe and equip 
oar own force* on land and sen, but 
ako to clothe and support oar people 
for whom the (reliant fellows under 
arms ran oo longer work, to help 
cloth* and equip the armies with 
which »• are co-operating in Europe, 
and to keep th* looms and manufac- 
tories there In raw materiel, eeal to 

keep the fires going in ship* at see 
and inth* furnaces of hundreds of 
factories across the see; steel out 
of which to make arms and ammuni- 
tion both here and there; rails for 
wornout railways heck of tho fight- 
ing fronts; locomotives and rolling 
atock to take th* place of those ev- 
ery day going to pieces; mules, hors- 
es. cattle for labor and military 
service; everything with which the 
people of England and Franc* and 
Italy end Rtsaata have usually sup- 
plied themselves, bet out not now 
afford the men, th* materials or the 
machinery to make. 

"It i* evident to every thinking 
man that our Industries, on the 
farms, inth* ship yard*, in th# mine*. 
In the factorise, must be made more 
prolific aad more efficient than ever 
end that they must be more econom- 
ically managed and better adapted to 
th* particular requirements of our 
task than they have been; and what 
I want to any la that the men and 

Woman who daveta their thought 
and that, energy to th*** thing* will 
b* earring the country and condeet- 
Ing th# fight for pence and freedom 
]uot a* truly and jest as effectively 
as the men an the battefleid or In 
th* tranche*. Th. Indaetrlal fere*. 

of the country, nan anil women alike 
will be a great national, a groat lie 
Ternational. service army, a notablr 
aud honored host i-ngiiyril in the 
•ervlec of the nulion and th* world, 
tha eflicicnt friend* and savior* of 
free man everywhere. Thousand*, 
nay, hundred* of thonsanda of men 

otherwise liable to military service 
will of right and necessity be ex- 

cused from that service and nssirincd 
to the fundamental, sustaining work 

I of the fields and fschnin and miner, 
and they will be as much a part of 
tho great patriotic forces of the 
nation an tha man under lira. 

“I take th* liberty, therefore, of 
nildrvtaing this word to th* formers 
of the country and to all who work 
on the farm*:' The supreme need 
of our oven nation and of the naliona 
with which wc era cooperating is an 
abundance of supplies, food supply, 
especially for the present year, is 
superlative. Whitout abundant food, 
alike for the armies and th* peo- 
ples now at war, the while great 
enterprise upon which we have em- 
barked will break down and fail. The 
world’s food reserves are low. Not 
only during thf present emergency, 
but for some time after peace shall 
have romr, bot^i our own people and 
a large proportion of the people of 
Europe must rely upon the harvests 
in America. Upon the farmers of 
this rountry, therefore. In large 
measure*, rests the fate of th# war 
and tha fats, of the nations. May 
the nation not count upon tbam to 
omit no atep that will increase the 
production of their land or that 
will bring eboot the moat effectual 
co-operation in the sale and distri- 
bution of their products. The time 
IS Short. It is Of tho rrn«l Imuntit, — 

importance that everything possible 
be done and dono immediately to 
make sure of large harvests. 1 call 
upon young men and old alike and 
open the able-bodied boya of ihr 
land to accept and act upon this 
duty—to turn in hosts to the farms 
and make certain that no pain* and 
no labor t* lacking in tbit great 
m»tt«r. 

"I particularly appeal to the far- 
mer* of the south to plant abundant 
foodstuff* as well as rottoa. They 
con show their patriotism in no bet- 
ter or mors convincing way than hy 
rousting the groat temptation sf the 
present price of cotton nnri helping 
open ■ great scots: t» rose 
'hr notion and ths psoplea sv- 

rrywhore who are fighting for Ihdr 
l.bcrtica and our own. The variety 
of their crop* will be the visible 
m can lira of their comprehension ut 
their national duty. 

“Ths government of the United 
Htalas and the governments of the 
several nates stand ready to eo-oper- 
atc. Thoy will do everything pos- 
able to assist farmers in securing an 

adequate supply of seed, an adequate 
force of labors* whan they *r« moh 
noeded, at harvest time. and the 
means of expediting shipment* of 
fertiliser* and farm machinery, as 

woll a* the crop* themsslvc* Ur hen 
harveited. The course of trad* shall 
be os unhampered aa It 1* possible 
to mahe it, ami thorr shall he no 

unwarranted manipulation of the na- 
tion'* food supply by those who 
handle it on it* way to the' con- 
sumer. This is our opportunity, to 
demonstrate the efficiency of a groat 
democracy and w* ihaD not fall short 
of It. 

“This, let me say to th* middle- 
men of every sort, whether they are 

handling our foodatufT* or our raw 
materials of manufacture of the pro- 
ducts of our mills and factories. The 
eyes of the country will b* especial- 
ly upon you. This is your opportuni- 
ty for signal aarrtec, efficient and dis- 
int«rmt*d. The country expects you. 
ma U -- II a I_ s_ lga_l_ 

unusual profits to organise and ex- 
pedite shipments of supplies of ev- 

ery kind, but especially of food, 
with an eye to tho service you ate 
rendering and la tho spirit of those 
who enlist in tho ranks, for their peo- 
ple, not for themselves. I shall eoh- 
RdenUy expert you to denerve and 
win tho confidence of people of ev- 

ery sort and station. 
“To the men who run the railways 

of the country, whether they bv man- 
■gsrs or operative employes, let me 
say that tho railways are the arteris* 
of the nation’s llnm’ life and that 
qpon them rests Ui« Immense respon- 
sibility of seeing to ft that those 
arteries sulTcr no ohetruetlon of any 
kind, no Inefficiency or slackened 
powsr. To the merchant, lot me 
luggest the motto: ’Small profits 
and quick service; and to the ship 
builder, th« thought that tho life of 
the war depends upon him. The food 
and the war supplies mast bo carried 
serose the seas no matters how many 
•hips are lent to tho bottom. The 
places Of those that go down most 
be supplied and supplied at ones. To 
the miner let rpo say tbsf ho stefidl 
where tho farmet deed; the Work of 
the world waits on Wn. • If bt stark- 
ena or fails, armMr and rUterfcen 
•r» Helpless. He also (* enlisted In 
the great terries army. The mans, 
faetoror does not need to bo told, 
I hope, that tho nation Uidks to Mm 

I to tpeod and perfect every process 
and I want to reminod Ms employe) 
that their mrvlee is skoolately India 
pen tab la and is counted on by even 

I 

A HUSTLING ONE-HORSE FAR- 
MER 

H« Mu-Je 11 Balm •( Colloa and 
Tam la Sail Om Year, Doing All, 
Work Himself-—-Every Ymr Sails 
Cora lo Bigger Farmers. 

(iVogmealve Farmer) 
1 nut n od a corr-ioponilcul'a let- 

i» •"> recent Progressive Farmer 
In which he epokc of thr one-horse 
fanner ee “a hug unJer the chip." 
I run a one-home farmer and don't 
■on ndor myr-clf “a bug under thr I 
chip.” My family is small—have a! 
wife anil o:.e baby. 

I wurt to tell The Propn-uirc Far- 
1 iB-.-r readeis of tome things that 1 
did last year. I sold corn to two- 
hone farmers, three-horse farmers, 
four home farmers, and to a thir- 
teen hourre farmer. I sold lb7 bush 
rla of corn. Twenty-seven bushel* 
was seed cum, which brought me 
$162 10. and I am feeding on eld 
corn yet and have enough to do mo 
until planting time. I also sold $30 
worth of meat; J.S00 bundles of fod- 
der, at $2 a hundred; 30 bushels of 
pm at $2 a bushel; a?,<J $20 worth 
of wood. I sold s two-horse fsrm- 

W bale of eoWun to be paid for 
nl 1 *a cents above market prieo. 1 
lent a three-horse farmer and his 

'innt a bale of cotton at the rate of 
eight pounds of cotton on the hen. 
dri'd. 1 loan money lo tsro-tbree- 
nnd four-horse farmers and when 1 
buy anything 1 pay cash for it and 
generally have a littla rouncy in the 
bank. 

One year I made 11 baWa of cot- 
ton ami com to sell, and there wax 
not a furrow run In it except by 
that one mule, and 1 didn't pay out 
• ix-nny either for making or gnth 

I ring it—and it wan all gathered by 
'.ho 2.1th of November. 

I don't hire any form work at all. 
I- want to know who i« “Lho bug 
under the chip"—the two* three, or 

four-horac farmer who buya com ot 
the one-horne farmer who *elU it! 

J. N. 3IOor.ll 

SOUTHERN SPENDS MUCH TOR 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 

Washington, D. C„ April 17th.— 
Cor.t'nuing its heavy expenditure* 
for the construction of permanent 
improvement*, th« Southern Railway 
Company during February, IBtT, 
prid out ill the South $1.12 for cv- 
e-y dollar paid to it by the people 
•>f the South, according to figure* 
unnounced today by Comptroller A. 
H. Plant. 

The Southern 4i*burv»l dor.ng 
ihe month, for labor, material, »up- 
lil.t-a, and other pv.rpu.es, #5,429,514 
of which *5.716.140, or 8R.K5 por 

w«i paid u> individuals and in- 

j .lu irit.c located in the South, thin 
Slim being $61G,4f.G (n oxe«** of the 
total money* contributed by the 
South for trnn*|iort*u.m purpose*. 

1 or improvement* to it* roadway 
nod * true tores, the Southern *pcat 
<1,183,089.37 in February, 1917, a* 

against (724,511.19 during Febru- 
ary. 101#; during the eight monUm 
ended February 28th. *9491,345.23 
na againvt *5,189,799.03 in 1910. 

AN INVITATION 
The intereatod public men, women 

and children are invited to meet ua 

Saturday, April 2U», at 1:30 o’clock 
in th« aftemon, on our church lot 
near Dr. Mrlwan’* re*idonee to clear 
the lot for church and balMing com- 
mitue to arrange plana for building. 
Come, we will make a short talk. 

Fraternally, 
T. W. SII.ER, Paator. 

man. who loves the country and it* 
liiiertice. 

"Ts-t mo so (nr ext, alio, that every, 
one who creates or cultivate* a gard- 
en helps, and help* greatly, to nolv* 
tho problem of tho feeding of the 
rut! Ions; and that every Housewife 
who practice* ntriel economy puts 
hers* ll in tho ranks of those who 
rerve the nation. Thin is tho time 
for America to correct her nnpar- 
donnhle fault of wastefulness and 
tsfravtgnioc, Let every men and 
every woman assume the doty of 
careful, provident use and expendi- 
ture a* a public duty, as a dictate 
of pa’-iotieai wbivh no one can now 
ov;> it ,rver to bo encased or forgiven 
for ignoring. 

’• In tho hope that this rtatewant of 
I.VJ need* of the nation an.l .rf tho 

id In thin hour of supremo rmli 
*J-V stimulate those to whom it 
• m is and remind all who nesd ra- 
in, odor * » * * of • • • * the 
•Mrgin duties of a time such a* tho 
worid has never Men before. I beg 
that all editors and pobKtkcr* sv- 
•*Twh*re will give ns prominent pub. 
Iicntion und ns wide circulation as 
possible to this appeal. I venture to 
■ "greet, 0l»o, fo all adv.mtlsing ngen- 
CK-n that they would perhaps Vendor 
a very substantial and timely lev 
vise to tho country If they would 
edvu H widesproa/l repetition. And 
I hope that clergyman wHI not think 
the them* of It an unworthy or |a. 
appropriate subject of comment and 
homily from their pulpit*. 

-The supreme teat of the nation' 
come. W# must all speak, art 

and nerve together I 
"WOOUHOW WILSON" 

I 

COMMISSIONER'S MUTING. 

The County Gemmlaalower* mot In 
adjourned acmion loot Friday. 

The following jaron ware down 
for May term of Superior Court. 

Anderson's Creek—J. 8. Johnson, 
W N. McDonald. W. T. Meek. 

Averuboro—R. W. Lao, J. L. Lao, 
C C. More, R. Gardner. A. F. Loo, 
8. M. Jeffrey*. 

black River—M. F. Morris. J. C. 
William*, J. H. Pare. 

Buekhorn—8. A. 1 lairT 8. R. 
Stophennon, T. V. Camp boll. A. H. 
BaJeor. 

Buko-J. M. Godwin, r. M. McKay 
Grovo—Ployd W. A vary. C. L. 

Byala, W. R. SortaU, D. T. Grimoa. 
Hector's Creek—R. O. Scoter M. 

McN Math hews, R. T. Johnson. 
Johnsnnville—W. R. Stewart. 
Lillington—A. J. Bain. 
Neill's Crank—John XX Upchurch, 

T. B. Harmon, I. M. Ha pies, L. H. 
CumplwH. 

Stewart'* Croak—0. B. Byrd, C. 
D. Elliot, Jr., W. J. Honeycutt. 

U. L. River—K. C. Cummings, J. 
M. Page, Jr. 

Under provision* of tbs recent 
•ot of the Legislator* to «K*arvv 
road building In North Carolina, the 
repaired number of Voters of LU- 
ilngton township having potitionsd 
the Board, an election la hereby or- 
dered to be held en the Mb day of 
May 1917 to submit to the voters 
ibe question of fasoiag $1S,M0 for 
additional road construction. N. 8. 
Atkins is hereby appointed regis- 
trar and J. E. Ligen and U. H. Parh- 
>r poll holder* for said election. 

It »u ordered that the Neill's 
^rsek road commissioners sabmit aH 
bid* for bridges is said township 
to the (onntr commissioners for in- 
vcsligatioti and approval, 

Baal McKay waa re appelated 
rood commiaetuncr i« Upper Ltttla 
River township. 

Ordered that Angler Improvement 
Co. be released of certain school 
taxes ia Ulsck River township,- 
Hamc-tt Rapoitar 

REAL ESTATE TRAjfSFUU. 
The following real eatata transfers 

have bjen recorded by Boater af 
Deeds w. (I Fnuccti stone ear last 
ivanr. 

C. .1. Smith to D. F. Collins 50 
acres in P.lnrk River trrpgshly. con- 
sideration g 1,000. — 

C. i. Smith to L. V. Denning 1 lot 
ia Aru-ier. consideration! ISO. 

C. Williams to R. K !*•«, I let 
'■p Angler, consideration $60. 

C. J. Smith, trustee, to D. A. Kc- 
’‘C-id 1 lot In Angler, conoidsration 
$10. 

Vent Jordan Co. to J. F. Jordan 
'".C-J acres Anderson’s Creek town- 
ship, consideration $1,000. 

C. S. Henalee to E. R. Buchan $70 
icres in Johnsonville township, een- 

idsmtion $900. 
Dona Commlmlon and Supply Co. 

in Ross Smith Best 1 tet in Dunn, 
oniriemtion $100. 

Dunn Commission and Supply Co- 
lo Rosa Smith Best 1 let in Dunn. 
consideration $100. 

Mrs- Alice E. Heard as to B. F. 
McLeod 4 2.10 arms and 82.100 
wrea. Buie’s Creek, eeaaideratlon 
<2,000. 

C. W. Clark to A. 4k W. Ry. right 
:,f ”uy in Upper Uttla River tewn- 
;l:lp, consideration $10. 

J. U. Pavia to A. i V. Ry right 
»f way in Upper Little River town- 
Tip, consideration $10. 

W. C. Davis to A 4k W. Ry right 
nt way In Upper Uttla River town- 
•hlp, consideration $10. 

C. J. Smith trustee, » i. J. Wim- 
berly 2 H acres in Black River toara- 
sh p, eoniideration $500. 

V> a n-a. «h * m m a a 

lots In Dunn, cons id* ration $6,200. 
John E. Wilson to Oso. l. Caa- 

nndsy 1 lot in Dunn, consideration 
2S«. 

B. F. Young trustoo to Q. 1C Tllgh 
man 2 lota aoar Dann. consideration 
1100. 

K. F. Young to 0. If. Tllgkiaan 2 
lots near Dunn, ronsldwatioa $100. 

J. T. Coat* to J. M. Mtionb 1 lot 
in Coats, consideration 22,160. 

R. U Godwin to D. C. ghjeldt 2 
lots in Dann, consideration $2»o. 

R. 1.- Godwin to If. f. Young, 4 
l«>U in Dunn, consideration $«22. 

R. E. Lee U D. A. McLeod 1 lot 
In Dunn consideration M2. 

John Wart to Ilamett Lumber C*. 
42 acres in Anderson's Creek town- 
chip, consideration $M. Deed dot 1 

June 29th 1M2. 
Rita McLean to Harnett Lumber 

Co. It acme in Anderaon’a C- -k 
township, consideration $110. Died 
dated March 24th, 1901. 

Francis Harrington to ghorroR 
Harrington 44 scran hi gaibecee 
township, coast deration $40. —Har- 
nett Reporter. 

After an absence of aorersi 
months, mused by Ul health, Mr. J. 
W. Whitehead Is beak an the job at 
the Coast Lin* depot. Wkiie array 
Meeara. Mauncy and Mr. Bidden 
acted at agent. The numerous 
friends of Mr. Whitohaad are (ted 
that be Is able to rstems hi* work 
and hope that bit roe*eery is tem- 
pi etc. Ro began work Monday morn, 
tag, when Mr. Btddofl returned t* 
Fayetteville. 

MASS-MEET1NC NAMES SMITH. 
FIELD NOMINEES 

BmithfteU, April JS-^A bum 

■uettag af dtiieaa MtaUtd ia the 
coorthoue tonight at the call of 
Mayer J. W. Btopheaun for the par* 
peea ef Dominating candidate for 
auyar af Smlfhdaid far the aaaaiag 
two yean. Mayar gigleaen call- 
ed the auetiag to order at eight, 
thirty aad called Judge T- H. Brook* 
u fpnrary chairman. N. M. Law. 
reaee wu called M Mcretary The 
temporary argaaiutlaa wu made 
penaaaaat and naminatione far may- 
or callad far by the chairman. Ben. 
Ed E Abell placed la no mi nation 
Captaia B. E Skinner. Mr. E E 
Holt placed la aomiaaDea the per- 
cent iacambent. Mayor 1. W. Stopb- 
eaaoa. Capt Skinner wu declared 
the aauiaaao, ha harlag racalrad 
eighty ballet* to Mrenty-eight bal- 
lot* cam far Mayar Btephauan. 
Mayor Stephanean wu appointed 
Mayar by the beard af-’ 
an to til the unexpired term of 
Meyer Allred aad bai Sited the poei- 
ttea with honor to the city and credit 
to Mauelf. Capt Skinner hu urr* 
ed u eoumiuieaer for tfao put 
teeeral year* aad It a programive 
type of dtiaea. 

FoOowiag are the comatImioaen 
nominated : W. H I and tor. ft ret 
vard; S. C. Tentage and H. P. 
Steer a*, eecond ward; N. B. Gran- 
tham aad C. I. Pierce, third ward; 
J. D. Underwood aad Cee. Rom Poe, 
fourth ward. Meoara. LauHar, Pou 
aad Pierce are new riin^lecinnerc 
The other* ware r« elected 

Ringing reaolntiau endoniag Pre- 
• ideat Wlteoa’e coano ia the declara- 
tion of war aad ptedging teyal cap- 
port to the President aad Ceagrwm 
were adopted. 

PROGRAM FOR MONDAY NIGHT 
APRIL U, 

Christina Priwm Society Christies 
OmL 

TOPIC—How Lying Undermines 
Character. 

LEADER—Miss Blanch Bell 
«ONC—Yield Not to Tea station. 
PRATER. 
I.KSSON-Lee. ID: 11. J*j Prov. 

«: 19-19. 
CLIPPINGS. 
wma »s is, wms^aasomaa 

God I 
Talk by Mr. Jests WUaon. Sob 

jeet—"It Lying Beer Justifiable? 
DUETT—Misses Grace Holliday 

and Mabel Lynch. 
PAPER—The Lias of Modem Eti- 

quette, by Kim Thelma Lynch. 
80NG— Wonderfel Words. 
BUSINESS 
SONG—Jesus Keeps the Heart 

RigbC 

MISS MINNIE TART Ifl THE 
RRIDE OP E. W. FREEMAN 

Benson, N. C. April IS.—Mr. 
•®r»h W. Freeman, of Kinston, and 
Miss Minnie Tart, of this town, wore 
■•Fried here Saturday afternoon. 
Principal J. A. Saaaden, ofa collegi- 
ate institute at Dawsons, N. C., ac- 
cootpanied the bridegroom here and 
performed the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman will reside at Kinaton. 
Their romance had its beginning at 

•ehoel at Dawsons, where both 
were students. 

MeQUAY.RAUCOM. 

■v. M. W. MeQuay. of Charlotte 
Ri* Willie Uu Beueom. dnyh- 

U>f of Mm. J. W. Baocom, of Dunn 
WWO married in Norfolk Mat Sat- 
urday night The bride la wen 
known la Dunn and the aanounee* 
mant of her marriage will eouie or 
a eorpriee to ataay of her friends 
bare. For the fast two years she 
baa been la New Bara, where the 
waa taking a tours#, preparing to 
be a trained nurse After a Aon 
trip they will bo at homo at Norfolk, 
Ve. 

Unveiling 

On 8unday April 28th, 1817, at 
2 SO p at., Newton Grove Camp. No. 
•71 W. 0. W.p will amvtll a monu- 

ment to tha mammy of the late 
Bo. Liseher A. Williams, at tha WiL 
llama burial ground near Newton 
One*. 

All Wodmen aad the public gen- 
•f**ly are cordially invited. 

3no. B. WILLIAMS. C. C. 
I. P. BOSE. Clerk. 

THE GOOWIN REUNION 

There win be a re anion of Ok. 
lata M. M. (Mdwhi family at tha home 
of J. C. Godwin, near Spring Hill 
church, Saturday. May ISA. 1817. 
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 
hi the moral ag, conducted by Eldor 
J. T. Spencer, of PeterAurg, Vo. A 
Mr dinner will aMo be served and all 
rotative* aad friends of tha family 
are earnestly requested to be pre- 
Mat aad bring with them a backet 

ill mU**** ** * routed but ion to I ho 

GEO. T. JONES. 
4-lMt 

READ THE DUNN DISPATCH 

COLORED PEOPLE HOLD MAM 
MEETING 

| Adopt Reeolutlew Pledgiag Thair 
Loyally to PrmMsnl WMeee 

On April Ifth, tho colored Htl- 
of Doan cam* together la a 

"*«• meeting to pledge loyalty to 
•Jio groat man at the head of oar 
country. After briof dUeumians by 
Hot. K. a. Harrington. Prof. J. G. 
Smith, Rev. H. R. Holt and Rev. 
R. W. Underwood, U>* following re- 
join t ion* were unanimouajy adopted 
aftor tinging "Throe Cherra for tho 
:od. Whit* and Bluo.” 

fha colored eitizeaa of Dun, 
do adopt the following resolution*: 

1- We oodocao the otaad taken' 
by (resident WUaea and Congress la 
declaring that a state of war exist 
brtwaca Germany and otir country. 

*• W* pledge oar loyalty to the 
protection of oar country and pledge 
t* make known any plan or plot or 
any one who may threaten, or seam 

threaten, our city, (tote or coun- 
try- 

*• Wo herein pledge ear loyalty 
*• *ho government of the United 
States and offer onraelvm and oar 
resources to year demands. 

Pome white dtiscua wen present 
tad in short talk* commended the 
colored citiaeas for being patriotic. 
Among those who spoke were: 
Manta. J. C. Clifford, O. K. Gran- 
tham, 1. Y. Pittman aad B. Loo. 

DUNN IB C«OWD«C 

L»*ar Sditor : 
Once upon ■ time then- was a 

little boy and bo was walking along 
the street. Suddenly he gave a groat 
big rhoul and Jumped seeeral fart 
•n Uia air I 

An old man was passing by and 
asked him; 

“Son why do you jump and shout 
to? 

Do you see them pants? the boy 
replied. 

They seem Loo meell. sonny! 
And do yoo see this east? 
It is too small too. sonny. 
That is Jast it. Captain. They arc 

loo small, aad they show me that 
I oo* growing, and I am shooting 
just because 1 am growing. 

Wall—Dunn is growi i;-. She has 

reputation is based an fact. This 
sft.'moon—a lazy spring afternoon 
—there are folks on the street, there 
ere folk* in the stores. Businm* i» 
zoiig on—on a »l«», Ut> Muads? 
sftemooa. 

The children hae* just come from 
school, aad a healthy, happy crowd 
they be! Their cheeks are ruddy, I 
thdr step is light. They are the 
(lo/l inec-unont of the town. 

Broad street is a beautiful as ever 
—paved, clean, rool in the shadow 
of it* mile of trem. Flanked with 
Lately churches and splendid home*, 

it is worth tha praise of those who 
lice In larger towns. 

White-way bespeaks* mors pro- 
gress. It is Iho heat advertisement 
of the modern city. Keen two hun- 
dred years ago, there were no street | 
lights, no pavements in Peris. To- 
day, tha modern town axprtmes it- 
self tn light* In thoroughfares. 

l>unn Is one of th« thousand little 
cities that are fashioned thru tha 
grit and doggednaaa of its progres- 
sive people. 

A V. ■ 

__7 I 
OU* CHAUTAUQUA 

The local organization for eor Chao- 
Uoqa* it at follow*: 

Proti O* X. Tilghman. 
Vice-Pre*. Ward I, G*o. Pope. I 
Vlce-Pra* Wart a. J. W. Drat>-,! 

g||0|L 
Vlea-Prz*. Ward 3. W. n. Kcw- 

berry. 
Vteo-Pre*. Ward 4, t. R. Butler. 
Secretary. Mr*. V. L. Stephen. 
Traararrr, T. V. Smith 

Tic Wat CwanaHte* 
Chairman, Rugsae T. La*. 
Ward I, M. A. Lee. 
Wart t. B A. Rowland. 
Wart t, Pugonc T. Lee. 
Ward 4, J. L Wade. 

Advertising Cammltt*.. 
I. T. P itman 

Bnaby Top* 
Waalay Thompson 
R. L. Godwin 
R. Goldstein 

Qraand CasmlNaa 
L. U. Bind 
J. W. Turn sea 

Cbaataagaa CnuaUtw. 
C. J. Smith 
Marvin Wade 

Jantur Cbaalapta Assistant. 
Mr*. Annie Young' 
M. n- Ira Prnrrvon 
M ** Gertrud* Jack ton 
Boy Scout* 

Raaaptlo* CommJMa* 
J. W. Twmam 
B. L Godwin 
C. A. Baker 

Mr*. Churchill GadUy, of Bmith- 
field. waa In the dry yaatarday work- 
lag la th# into rant *f the Mew* and 
Observer. She la one of vhe leading 
corneriant. in the Mg rented being 
promoted by thi* paper and it doing 
a great deal of biudnaa* ia Dunn. 

the secret or thus fail- 
ure 

°*Wwrkteg* ^ ****""1 *• * 

Then *U undoubtedly-r Aa. 
fact in Ik* bed-wocting "xrnil 
CoUsgu Itetekun MaekW TMs per- 
ticular auchlne wbleb all tka mTkm. 
including tka acrlhe of Tka TV tut, 
aad ptckad to be a winner ad tka n). 
nt« championship. wan running bad- 
•y udar tk« Icudarublp af aaa W1V 
liam Henry Carter. 

The Cooparutoa team waa a Bar 
/clout team ta look at. gkoald you 
tavo beta an outrider aad aaaa aa- 

■'nr college team ta tha etete fa er- 
:Ioa you, too, woald have picked tha 
Cooperates team ta ho tha eaparlar. 
■v'blat to aa insider H la a myatory 
ltd h «-an only aay “Tla a fun, / 
thing-" 

The fact waa the team uagt •«. 
sing hall i>a«, aad wiaaliar haB 
gam os to the sole abject af ever/ 
bull leant. For aa matter haw h><W 
liaat aa affair tha team to, if It rant 
ala, the* it’s a failure. 

After Coopontoa Collega had loot 
it* fifth straight ram*, tha faaa grew 
.lincouraged. Tha banaBag auafbo af 
rba Frcta toon had Me stodge 
mer working on the sporting aWt 
snd almost everybody brgaa hr, -k- 
ing. Of conn Carter, tbs captain 
■aa Uni bland for aaah a good 

learn making such a had showing, 
aad be wet the Oral to receive t 
rtodant#' taunt*. Although he. t#*., 
waa rather disooaragad, JoM aa aooa 
a* ha found out total the people were 
aaturally blaming him for tha tomb 
falhira ha tel hi* teeth tngslhar aad 
deelared that be would find tha 4o- 
fert thal ho would tad tka secret 
»f their failure. 

iho Ooopcrttoa- W1 *>urn Kant—Cut- 
'•r wa. ttn waDdag ova* toward tha 
so-called “Teania Ifapla" where ho 
had directed tha newabops to loach 
hire o paper every morning. Wo 
popor waa already prepared for him, 
mwaning (hot the .porting aheot waa 
alwayo turned to, for there were two 
»f the .Indent* who ahaaya heat WS- 
lioa Hcary to the and faoad 
the ruoli. end ailla ape of Ptnpar 
tmi gaara before tha aforaaald. 

H» picked Bp Tha here aad aaaa- 
ned the bcadbaca: 

tnandrd to The Coopamon School, 
la Provins a Failure with Tha Copsr- 
ton M1.11U.br Winning 1t.ll CHah.** 

-b. ; ritnit Captain waa not a boy ■Vho WA3 ci'.ayo ancient to aoo hia 
in glaring hud)liM u . mar 

t>f aoinr athletic Bport. Urn waa act 
one who dt-tired publicity. Yat, aad 
naturally, be frit pood when a good 
word waa raid for Mrs, ord ala f .It 
the • ting when bawl ward, war* writ- 
ten about him. At the ead ef the 
rdttorial ha read: 

Honor, are to the effect «hw* the 
young Captain will reoign aad al- 
though hit friend* b.». to me Ua 
take the step, porhapa if he does ho 
will do it for the good of the itihaaL 

That oaa the WO ret of it ail], the 
imT bed never grvrn rvalgnatloa a 
thought. Hr waa doing the beat ho 
cnuld and had laid it aH to "loch," 
at the rams dare mytng tint hia 
ifcsre of tbs hM& vraa "baaed” U» 

^omc. parhapa «ho paopU wtreld 
like to ate hire rreign. Noverthoia*a 
If they did not want him raptain, 
end if hit work w*» aot mti.factory, 
then they could toll him oo, hut ua- 
lit K1 A1J ____aw. oa 

to roiag to Mick to tho Uui to a 
Inltto, and at the cad tho Cooper- 
rton College waa to have the large 
rhampionahip Pennant in itn lobby. 

The mere he thought of h*w tho 
pcopb generally ween blaming Mm 
for th.i downfall, and how they were 
.■xpccting him to win tho -frying 
kip and the big Headale game, tho 
Kinder he worked. He positively 

oulii not be a quitter. He would 
wave hit ability aa a captain tpd 
'nana^cr, end he would And tho weak 
I’laeer end ktrengthen them up aa 
that on "CoepemUm Day" Hendale 
•vould be defeated. 

Where eoaM the defective pari 
l<e? Whore waa the weak point and 
how centd he ctrragthon HT Ha **'* 

•d h'nwdf three queetiona many 
lm-e nod finally eeneludod that he 
vocM warn the bench that day 
■KOinct Wilbarn In tho aorond gam* 
of th» Mriaa. He watched from the 
hr.xh hl> faxt aggregation la peao- **«»• >•" mulched them in totting 
i'f-.xtWe Dr they Mt the toll to every 
earner of the fence, and ha watched 
ihi-m n< they laid dawn perfect hnnta 
do«I exhibited much In tide bertha tt 

The game began. I* the Amt to- 
ning. after Wilbura1* aide had toen 
mtirod, Coofioiuteu earn* to the hat 
• hh <!»/ old fight, Tto brilliant 
Coopti don catcher, Hendrix, Mt gw 
•cooimI loll pitched for a homer aear 
■rht field wall*. It waa ewhut to 
bit, h* mamelona and tmrtta tot- 

Hag, together with hie wandarfat 
nrm. ltol (noted Mm ta heat out 
“KM" Wilma, former Ceoperaton 
entebrr, behind the hut. Ha waa a 
'l»W'r of the *n« degree, and after 
WIH'em ream Carter waa italarmla 
•d to pot him cloan-up man. Dond- 
riv waa a favorite of the tail a 
fnvoritr rf The Ma. and Ma aama 

(Con United aa fourth p^a) 


